
HEARS WICHITA'S COMPLAINT

XnttrtUU Coninnrca Oommiuiai U lit
Kcxt Wednudtj.

iANTA FE OF DISCRIMINATION

Other Roads, Alas, Are to B Pat
m the Carpet to Tell Wlf

Freight Rates Are So

Variable.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 19. The Interstate
commerce commission on Wednesday, Sep-

tember 24. Ill begin, at Wichita. Kan.,
bearings tn the cases of the mayor and
city council against the Atchison, Topeks

Y Banta Fe Railroad company (or alleged
discrimination In charges on export grain
from Wichita to New York, the contention
being that the rates are too high as com-
pared with those from Kansas City to
New York. It Is further represented that
the company permits shippers at Kansas
City to hoi) crala shipped to them from
other point Indefinitely and finally allows
them to ahlp it from Kansas City to Oal-vest-

or New Orleans tor 15 cents per
100 pounds, and that on through shipments
from Wlohlta. to Oalveston the rates are
based on the. local rate to Kansas City,
plus 14 cents ' from Kansas City to Oal-

veston, although the aatura! route for
such traffic Is direct from Wichita and not
through Kansas City. It is alleged also
that the same situation exists with refer-
ence to rates on flour and other products
from Wichita to Galveston and New Or-

leans.;- t ;'
The, allegation is further made that the

same railroad has violated certain sections
of ths Interstate ..commerce law in that
rates on coal and stock from Wichita to
Mlndo, Mo., McAlester, I. T.. and Russell-vlll- e.

Ark., are higher than to Kansas
City and St. . Joseph, though Wichita is
Dearer the coal mining towns named. It
Ik still further claimed that the Atchison
aid the Missouri Ftclflc railroads have
been guilty of making unreasonable rates
oil shipments of sugar to Wichita.

The commission also will hear the case
of Wichita against the Illinois Central
Railroad company, lnvolvlngrates on ba-

nanas, the claim being made that the rates
from New Orleans, to Wichita are unrea-
sonable as compared with these from New
Orleans' to Denver, Kansas City and
Omaha. , ,. j . r

The other-case- s la be tried are the fol-
lowing: Mayor and Council of Wichita
against' the Rock iBland railroad, involv-
ing discriminating rates on lumber In car-
load lots; against ths Missouri Pacific
Railroad company for undue' prejudice In
the matter of rates on flour from Wichita
and other points In Kansas and Missouri
to points in Texas, and against the 'Frisco
railroad and others for the establishment
of class and commodities rates from Louis-
ville and Cincinnati to .Wichita, It being
alleged that ' they are unreasonable when
compared with such ' rates to Oklohoma
City. Okl.

In answering the allegations the rail-
roads set up, as a defense, dissimilar cir-
cumstances and conditions,' such as com-
petition, density of traffic., number of rail-
roads, population, etcf, 'and generally deny
any violation, of the .Interstate commerce
law. ,

HELPS THE. REPUBLICAN CAUSE

Withdrawal of . Henderson Brians Oat
Position of Party on the

Tariff.

.FYom, a"" Staff Correspondent)
yVA6HIKt)TON. Sept. 19. (Special Tele-

gram.) The excitement over Speaker Hen-
derson's declination to again stand for con-
gress In the Third Iowa district has sub-
sided. Instead of Henderson's withdrawal
hurting them, some of the leaders believe
it will prove advantageous In the end. They
assert that It will have a tendency to bring
about a more definite understanding as to
the republican position on the tariff ques
tlon and they look for a keener accentua
tlon of the difference between the anti
trust policy of the two parties and the
managers believe that when the distinction
is sharply drawn the people will decide
against free trade as a remedy for trusts.

There was current today a story that the
reason Speaker Henderson declined to stand
for was due to his belief that
Hull of Iowa 'and Babcock of Wisconsin
were trying to beat him for the speakership
In the Fifty-eight- h congress. A private
telegram t Hull regarding this rumor met
with a prompt and emphatic denial, both
Hull and Babcock stattdg they were the
speaker's most loyal friends.

Congressman HephurB iof Iowa saw Sec
rstary .Baa; today previous to the latter's
joining the president an Ma western trip
but Colonel' Hepburn- - reftfsed to throw any
additional light en the, speaker's sudden de
termination to get out of politics. Colonel
Hepburn stated, however, that the cam
palgn would begin actively next week and
he belkevktf to republicans would have a
good working., majority In the Fifty-eight- h

congress. ,. .

.'
WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

One Nebraska and One Wyomlnar Post
osneo alera the. Presidential

.. . Clnss.

'(Froro-- Staff Correspondent.)
WASHlNGTCNo.Sept.. 19 (Special Tele

gram.) Civil service examination will be
held on October It at Esthervllle, la., and
October 21 at 'Washington, la., for the po
altlon of cterk 'and letter carrier In the
postoffloe. ta) .thoss cities..

The' comptroller of the currency has ap
proved the Western National bank of New
York i reserve agent for the First Na
tional bsnV ot Lake Mills and ths all
iens National bank of Des Moines for the
SecurttyNstlonal bank of Sioux City, la.

A psstofflcs has been established at Gar-
den City, Hardin county, la., with John
E. Johnson as postmaster.

Ths postofflce at Wood River, Neb., will
become presidential on October 1. The
salary of ths postmaster will be 11.200,
The postofflce at Encampment, Wyo., also
becomes presidential. Ths salary ot the
postmaster will be $1,300.

T, J. Fox has been appointed post mas
ter at Hanoi Kosstfth "county, . Ia., and

A Cough
Sometimes necessary.

Generally useless. It tells
of inflammation in the throat,
bronchial tubes, or lungs.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
quiets the irritation, masters
the inflammation, heals the
bruised membranes, Your
doctor will explain more
fully. He knows. Trust him.

"T have kept Ater'a Cherry Pectoral
In the house for 25 years. No medicine
la the world equals it for lung troubles."
-- Mr. A. Poiaeroy, Applcton, Minn.

Mb,i.M. x c. Arc, co., ua jum.

William N. Eyre at Coley. fflg Horn.
Wyo.

Congressman Hepburn Is In the city and
called on Secretary Shaw today.

DISAPPEARINGJSUN CARRIAGES

Secretary Root Approves the Hecom-mendatle- ns

of Board Appointed
to Make Teats.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19. Secretary Root
has approved the findings and recommenda-
tions of the board appointed to conduct
tests and report upon the value of disap-
pearing gun carriages for seacoae--t de-

fenses.
Colonel Wallace F. Randolph, chief of ar-

tillery, was president of the board, which
is composed of artillery, ordnance and
navy officers and one clvilain member. The
board Is unanimous In recommending the
continuance of the maufacture of disap
pearing gun carriages for eight-Inc- ten-Inc- h

and twelve-Inc- h guns, without regard
to low sites.

It recommends that no more six-Inc- h

guns be mounted on disappearing carriage,
as the development of rapid-fir- e, slx-lnr- h

guns has made it essential that they should
be mounted on barbette carriages. The
board recommends increased allowances In

order that expert mechanics may be In-

duced to engage in this branch of the
work. V

It also suggests that more protection be
given to gunners, who are the only men
serving who are much exposed, by pro-
viding small movable shields. In conclu- -

lon the board says: "The board desires
to record Its opinion that the general me-

chanical principles Involved In the chief
elements and movements of the Bufflngton-Croil- er

disappearing carriage are admir-
ably adapted to their purpose.

PREPARING FOR EMERGENCY

noboat to Be Kept In Southern 1ft at- -
era Ready to "all at Mo-

ment's Notice.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 19. The Navy de
partment has hit upon a plan by which it
can be much better prepared for the emerg- -

ncles that are' continually arising on the
Isthmus of Panama, In Haytl. and In Venexu- -

la.
Orders have been issued by the depart

ment directing that the gunboat Bancroft,
now at the Boston navy yard, be placed
In commission. When the vessel Is ready it
Is the purpose of the department to assign
It as station ship at San Jutn, P. R. This
move will enable the government to have a
war ship ready to sail 900 miles to the
Isthmus, BOO to Venexuela or about 100 to
Haytl, as circumstances may demand and
do away with the trips down from New York
or Boston, which have been necessary many
times recently because of the lack of a
war ship In close proximity to the scene of
trouble.

Of course. It1 may happen that more than
one war ship will be needed in the emerg
encies which are apt to arise at any time
In the South American republic, but, never
theless, It Is felt that one vessel "on ths
ground" at all times Is a long step to entire
preparedness.

TO RELEASE TEN MILLIONS

Secretary "haw Annonnees Large Sans
of Money Will Be Avail- - '

able This Week.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18. Secretary Shaw
announced before leaving Washington this
afternoon for the west that during the
week be had authorized the distribution in
round numbers of $10,000,000 of publio
fuuds among banks throughout the country
which have bonds available for security.

The money will be released and deposits
will all be completed within a few days
and Just as rapidly as the bonds are re
celved at the treasury.

NEW YORK, Sept. 19. The subtreasury
has been directed to anticipate payment of
$250,000 Klondike gold received at San
Francisco on Wednesday for the Bank of
British North America. That institution
is advised of the receipt at San Francisco
ot an additional $150,000 Klondike gold.

BUILDS ROAD IN MINDANAO

War Department Anthorlses Expendi
ture of fZO.OOO for Railroad

North from Illla-aa- .

WASHINGTON. Sept. 19. On the urgent
recommendation of General Chaffee, com
manding the military forces in the Philip
pines, Secretary of War Root today author
lzed an expenditure of $20,000 for immediate
use in the construction of a military road
In the island of Mindanao from Illlgan, ths
chief port on the north coast of the Island
to a point on the northern shore of Lake
Lanao. This lake is In the heart of the
Moro country and Its shores are thickly
dotted with villages, the aggregate lnhabl
tanta of which are estimated at 350,000.
The action of the War department was
cabled to General Chaffee.'

STAMPED ENVELOPE CONTRACT

Hartford Company Will Fnrnlah Gov
eminent with Abont aa,H0,H0

Worth of Them.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 19. Acting Post
master General Madden today awarded the
contract for furnishing stamped envelopes
and newspaper wrappers for the Postofflce
department for. the four years, beginning
January 1, 190S, to the Hartford Manufac
turing company of Hartford. Conn., It being
the lowest bidder. Upward of $3,000,000
will be paid this company under the con
tract. Their bid Is approximately $85,000
less than tba next lowest.

Not Into Porto Rtran Territory.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 19. Acting on ths

opluion of the attorney general, the Treas
ury department has held that under exist
lng laws the tonnsge taxes collected In
Porto Rico shall be converted Into the
United States treasury to the credit of the
marine hospital service. This disposes ot
the question whether these taxes should
not be turned Into the Porto Rlcan treasury.

Fewer Transports to Manila.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 19. Secretary Root

Issued instructions today to reduce the
transport service between San Francisco
and Manila to ons ship each month, such
sailings to be on the first of each month.
Heretofore two transports hava sailed
each month.

CROKER HEADS FIRE CHIEFS

Sew Yorker Is Elected President by
the Association at Its Meet-In- s;

la that City.

NEW YORK. Sept. 19. The first busi-
ness of this ths Isst day's session ot ths
International Society of Fire Engineers
was ths resdtng of a paper prepared by
Chief H. W. McAdams, Instructor In the
New York firs department, on "The Drill
School for Firemen."

Father Smith, one of the two rhsplains
of ths local department, told of the duties
of ths chaplains. Hs recited the Incep-
tion of the office, which occurred soon after
ths Hotel Windsor firs, and gave instances
of ths work which the chaplains are called
on to perform. A paper on "Progress In
Fire Alarm Telegraph," by Joseph W.
Stover, vh read and discussed,
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DRESIDENT ROOSEVELT
and his party are coming

to Omaha purposely to see the
Great parade. This
is the second time In the history
of this glorious ' pageant of
Qulvera that a president of the
United States has honored his
majesty by review-
ing his royal procession. No
other outdoor event of this na-
ture have ever had this distinc-
tion. Such an Important event
Justifies the devotion of practi-
cally all the space In the next
number of The Illustrated Bee
to the visit of the president and
the parade and
festivities. Twenty pages are
filled with illustrations and mat-
ter pertaining to these events of
interest The illustrations are
all from photographs made by
The Bee's staff artists, and the
articles were all especially pre-
pared for this number. It will
contain:

I

President Rooseve- lt-
A handsome frontispiece made from

recent photograph.
i

Roosevelt's Tour of Nebrask- a-
An account of the campaign trip of

1900, illustratod from photographs
then made.

President's Home In Omaha
The palatial and hoe pi Labi e Omaha

club where many distinguished
guests have been entertained
illustrated.

Turninj Nightlnto Day
Illustration of the streets and build

Inge of Omaha during carnival
period fully described. II lustra
lions from photographs made at
night, showing the wonderful effect
of light.

Beautiful Street Parad- e-
Illustrated floats illustrating various

subjects. The idea originated in
Omaha and has been improved on
each year. Cuts showing this
year's floats are used.

Street Fair and Carnival
An important accessory to the

parade and other plans of Ak-Sa- r-

Ben week In Omaha. Appropri
ately illustrated.

and Prosperity
Part played by the festival In ma

terial affairs of Nebraska's bust
ness life. Photographs of the
Board of Governors.

Initiatory Rites at the Den
George F. West expounds the slg-- 1

nlflcance and symbolism of what I

novitiate the Knights of
must pass. The illustrations

tell much of the story.

Coronation Ba- ll-
woman's part in the festivity comes

in. connection with this really
swell social function, where for
one night royalty rules.

Havre, the Great French Port
Frank G. Carpenter's weekly letter

of travel Is devoted to an Intro
ductory description of this beauti
ful and busy city. Illustrations
are from photographs made for the
article.

New Cruiser Des Moines
Saturday, September 20, at the Fore

River Navy yard, Boston, this
commerce protector will be
launched. A fine description of
the vessel, with pictures ot Miss
Macomber and Miss Carleton, Its
sponsors, and ths vessel Itself, will
be found In The Illustrated Bee. '

The foregoing list of good
things make up a number that
will be found of unusual merit
in all its departments. Nothing
has been neglected that would
add to its interest or value. A
handsome special title page en- -.

closes the whole, which is one
of the Anest magazine supple-
ments ever Issued by The Bee
and far and away ahead of any-
thing ever attempted by a west-
ern paper. If you are not' al-

ready a subscriber you should
place your order with your news-
dealer today.

The
Illustrated

Bee
The convention nn Ai.nH rit. I

N. J., as the next meeting place and the
election of a president of ths society was
taken up. Chief Edward F. Croker of New
York was chosen without opposition amid
a scene of great enthusiasm.
Brophy of Boston nominated Mr. Croker.
Mr. Brophy paid a compliment to Presi
dent Humphreys, who was president for
two years. Chief Devlne of Salt Lake sec
onded the nomination with a speech. Chief
Croker made a short speech ot accept
ance.

Secretary Henry A. Hills of Wyoming.
o., and Treasurer D. C. Larkln of Dayton,
O., were Chief Devlne of Salt
Lake City read a eulogy of the late Ma- -
thew Sloans of Mobile, Ala., who died from
apoplexy while driving to a fire last Jan-
uary. The paper was written by Chief
Thomas O'Connor of New Orleans. Th
convention then adjourned.

Tell This t Yonr Wile.
Electric Bitters curs female complatnts,

surely and safely; dispell headaches, back
aches, nervousness or no pay. 60c.

Deadlock ts Brakes,
E ASTON, Pa.. 8ept 11. The democratic

conferees of the Twenty-sixt- h congressional
district today nominated D. H. 8bull. There
had been a deadlock lasting three days and
nearly 100 ballots were taken. Congress
man rtowara Mutcnler of this city was a
candidate, but was defeated. Ths district
la democratic,

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Beceipta of Cattle Thia Week Will Break
All Frevious Becerda,

TOTAL OF FORTY-THRE- E THOUSAND HEAD

Bis; Ran Is Attracted by t'nprece.
dented Demaad for Feeders

Prices Remain Firm
Magic City Gossip.

The receipts of cattle this week will break
all previous records. Up to 3 p. m. Friday
afternoon, when the stockyards day closes,
a total of 43,000 head ot cattle had been
received which exceeded all previous rec-
ords by over 4.000 head. This big run has
been attracted to this market by the unpre-

cedented demand for feeders. Cattlo
weighing from 900 to 1,100 pounds are in
great demand.

The prices have also been attractive to
buyers and In spite of the big run the best
cattle, weighing 1,000 pounds, and upwards,
are not a great deal lower than a week ago.
While there has been some decline on the
cattle weighing 900 pounds and under, there
has been enough Inquiry from Iowa and
Nebraska buyers to prevent any serious
decline in prices. ,

Iowa buyers spent a large portion ot
the week here looking over this market.
The same may be said of Nebraska buyers.
As a rule these buyers are looking for cat-

tle that will sell under the $i mark.
As for sheep the market still holds good

and there is now an Increase in receipts
over last year of 108,689 head.

Hog receipts also show an increase as
compared with the same date last year.

Nlarht Lnnch Stands.
Complaint is again being made about the

night lunch stands. It Is asserted by some
of the members of the council that these
stands are a nuisance in that they cause
an accumulation of dirt on the pavements
and thus the gutters and sewers are choked.
It is understood that an effort Is to be made
to have these night stands removed or else
And a means to compel the owners to keep
the gutters where the wagons stand In a
good sanitary condition.

Road Machine Work.
The city road machine Is now working

on Twentieth street between O and W
streets. When this section of the street
is properly rounded up the machine and
the force operating It will be moved to
Missouri avenue. This roadway will then be
rounded up from Thirteenth street to Twen-
tieth street. Since the machine has been
repaired and placed In charge of a com-
petent man a great deal of good work has
been done.

l.evrla Will Make Repairs.
City Clerk Shlrgley is in receipt of a

letter from F. J. Lewis, dated at Rock
Island, 111., stating that material has been
ordered for the laying of permanent side-
walks In front of his property at Twenty-fourt- h

and I. streets. In view of this an-
nouncement the city council will defer for
a short time the fencing in of this walk,
which is inside of the permanent sidewalk
district. Mr. Lewis will be given a rea-- 1

sonable time in which to lay the walk. If j

it is not done within thirty days the walk I

will be fenced in and pedestrians will be
compelled to use the street. Other walks
tn the permanent district will be treated
In the same way.

Still After Trees. '
iCity Treasurer Howe la ill after those

who are delinquent In the fjjtter of paying
personal taxes. Another batch of 600 postal
cards were sent out yesterday, notifying
those who are behind in payments to come
In and settle. During the last few months
the treasurer has been unusually success-
ful In collecting personal taxes, but he la
not letting up, as he wants to present a
clean sheet to the council at the close of the
year.

Maarle City Gossip.
City Engineer Beal has gone to Minne

sota for a few days' vacation.
The youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Welmner. Thirty-fir- st and F streets, la
quite sick.

The local lodge of Eagles entertained a
large number of friends at the troop armory
last nignt.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Reynolds. 1012 North
Twenty-sevent- h street entertained a party
of friends Thursday night. ,

Frank J. Fltle. one of the prominent
Bohemians of the city, came un from Lin
coln yesterday to spend a day or two with
friends.

The infant daughter of L. FYedlund.
Twenty-nint- h and T streets, died yesterday.
Funeral Bervlces will be held at 1 o'clock
this afternoon. Rev. M. A. Head will
officiate.

LOVESWAR PAYS PENALTY

(Continued from First Page.)

and told his story. He stated that he had
stopped st the Puck ranch on the night of
the murder. In the evening, according to
him, Puck and Ostrander became involved
in a quarrel over some cattle, and that
Anally Ostrander shot and killed Puck

Loveswar stated that he then left the
cabin, Ostrander following him, and that,
rearing he would also be killed, he shot
Ostrander, afterward carrying the bodies
to the bunk and placing them where they
had been found by Horlocker and Timmons,
the cowboys.

But this did not account for the bruises
and cuts found on the bodies ot the two
unfortunate ranchmen, and, after much

g, the Indian admitted his
guilt

Then he told another story, which was
undoubtedly the true version of the doubls
murder. A few days before the crime be
had agreed to sell Puck Ave mares. He
(Loveswar) was in poor financial condition
and had gone to the Puck ranch for money.
He asked Puck for $?0, which Puck refused
to give him, not yet having seen the mares.
After conversing tor a time the Indian pre
pared to depart

Puck, In a burst of hospitality which re
iulted In the death of himself and his
friend, Ostrander, urgd him to stay and
spend the night at the ranch. He con-

sented. Puck and Ostrander Anally re-

tired, and Loveswar laid down on the floor.
Determines to Be Revenged.

Disappointed at Puck's refusal to pay him
the money, all the hatred and villainy In
his Indian blood began to make itself felt.
so to speak, and he determined to be re
venged.

Ths two men were asleep, affording an
excellent opportunity for ths flend!h crime.
Loveswar arose. Taking his revolver in
one hand and Puck's in the other, he cau
tiously approached the tod where the two
men were sleeping as peacefully as babes.
unconscious of danger.

With one revolver hs shot and killed
Ostrander. Puck, aroused by the report
of the firearm, rose up drowsily from the
bed Just as Loveswar shot him. He fell
back without a groan, but the Indian, fear
ing that hs might not be dead, went out
side and got an ax.

Ha pounded the heads of both men until

thers was no longer a possibility of there
being a spark of life In their bodies. Then
he helped himself to Tuck's check book
and $500 worth of certificates of deposit on
the Iowa State National bank of Sioux City,
Ia. Ho then saddled his horse and rods
off, flinging away the ax and Tuck's re-

volver.
He told Sheriff John Smith where he had

thrown both. They were afterward found
at the places which he Indicated. The off-
icers found the ax in the cellar ot the Puck
ranch house and ths revolver at a spot
about twelve miles away, the murderer
having remembered that he threw It near a
certain tree, which was easily located.

Lynching; Narrowly Averted.
Although the case of the state was not

complete. Information that the Indian had
confessed to having committed the crime
leaked out Intense feeling against him
was aroused among the ranchmen of the
region and loud threats of lynching him
were heard. To prevent this he was spir-
ited away to the Jail of an adjoining county.

There he plotted to kill his Jailer, mur-
der all the white prisoners in the Jail and
escape. He confided his plans to one of
his own race, who was also an inmate of the
prison, but the latter was a trusty and
without delay Informed the sheriff and
Jailer of the plot and thus frustrated
Loveswar's plan to add other crimes to
his list.

Loveswar was tried before Judge Rice
early last month. The matter of admitting
the confessions being challenged by the de-

fense on the ground that they were pro-

cured by thrats, the Jury was dismissed and
the parties were placed upon the witness
stand and tried by the court, all the officers
testifying that no threats were used or any
promises or Inducements made to the pris-
oner and that the statements made by blm
were free and voluntary and only made
after he had become badly mixed In bis
statements as to what happened at the Puck
ranch bouse.

Confession Goes to the Jnry.
The Indian then went upon the stand and

swore that they (the officers) threatened to
hang him and also promised to help him
out and employ an attorney for him If he
would confess.

After carefully considering the matter
Judge Rice held the confessions competent
to go to the Jury. Ths twelve men then
filed back Into their places and listened to
Dr. McSloy, Sheriff Smith and Deputy
Sheriff Frank Smith while they told of the
confessions made by the accused.

The defense naturally had a weak case
and finally, after vain attempts tp discredit
the positive evidence of the witnesses for
the prosecution, the case went to the Jury.
The Jury was out only about an hour and
a half, whn the verdict of guilty was re
turned. The trial lasted for Ave days.

During the time that Loveswar was In

Jail awatttng the imposing of the death pen-
alty he appeared absolutely Indifferent to
his fate. Much of his time was passed In
playing solitaire and when not thus en
gaged he chatted pleasantly with those who
approached him.

Proud of His Notoriety.
That he was something of a braggart and

Inclined to be proud of the notoriety he hart
achieved was evident from a remark he
made to Sheriff Smith shortly after Judge
Rice had pronounced the death sentence
upon him. While the officers were escort- -
lng htm back to the Jail from the court--

room the murderer laughed lightly and said:
"Say, I'm glad the Judge gimme a neck

tie sendoff. I was skeered that he'd put
me in the pen fer life. . I'd rather hang any
time than be locked up,

After the trial Loveswar frequently made
similar remarks, expressing his satisfaction
over the result. Hs never expressed any
remorse over ' his deperate and bloody
crime.

Once when Rev. William Wyllle, his offi
cial spiritual adviser, as Loveswar was
communicant of the Episcopal church, went
Into his cell to speak with him the prisoner,
who was, as usual, playing solitaire, told
htm he had another game to play.

His answers to questions during the last
few days of his life were monosyllables

Yes" and "No." Once or twice he said
he knew nothing about the double murder,
but never attempted to explain or tell
where hs was that night.

CONDEMNED MAN SHOWS FIGHT

Desperate Strnara-l-e with His Keepers
When Time Comes to Go

to the Scaffold.

NEW YORK, Sept. 19. Peter Hernia was
hanged In the county Jail at Hackensack,
N. J., today for the murder of Barney Kan
ter, a butcher, but before his execution was
accomplished Hernia made a desperate
fight.

When two deputy sheriffs approached him
to strap his arms he suddenly tore oft two
brass brackets on the side of his cell and,
getting Into the corridor, leaped over a par
tition. He then tore off a piece of lead pipe
and, crouching in a corner, shouted that he
would brain the first man that came near
him. By this time the Jail was in an up
roar. The sheriff and his deputies were at
first puzzled as to bow to deal with the mur
derer and disarm him.

It was Anally decided to turn a hose on
him. This was done and as Hernia put up
his hands to ward off the water from strik
ing him In the face a deputy sheriff leaped
over and grabbed the hand of the murderer
In which was the lead pipe. The other dep-

uties quickly ruBbed In. Hernia was finally
overpowered and securely strapped.

He was then placed tn a chair and carried
to the gallows, his clothing dripping wet.
He was lifted from the chair and the noose
quickly adjusted about his neck. The sher
iff then asked him if be bad anything to
say. He replied in a weak voice: "Good
bye, 11. Excuse me."

The drop was then sprung and he died ot
strangulation. The condemned man during
the night asked frequently for whisky and
when it was refused he smashed a chair in
bis cell and two priests who were with blm
had great difficulty in calming him.

Hernia shot Ksnter on March 4 last be-

cause the latter would not sell him B cents
worth of dog meat. Kanter explained
that his supply was exhausted, but Hernia
pretended not to believe blm, and on a
second refusal later In the day shot Kanter,
who died that evening from the exects ot
the wound.

Hansed la Baltlanere Jail.
BALTIMORE, Md., 8ept. 19. John Wea-le- y

Devlne, colored, was banged In the Bal-

timore Jail today for the murder of Pa-

trolman Charles J. Donahue last June. De-vi-

was married three weeks ago in the
Jail to the woman with whom he had beta
living and who was ths Indirect cause ot
the murder of the patrolman.

Receives Jersey Jastlee.
CAMDEN, N. J., Sept. 19. Lafayette

Gruff of Gloucester wss hanged In ths
county Jail here today for the murder of
bis mlfe, Mary Ann Gruff. Ths crime was
committed March 11 at ths home of Mrs.
Gruff s aunt, Mrs. Susan Gowle, at West-mon- t,

near here.

secret ia la

Figprune Cereal
Tastes like Coffee Better than Coffee. The

tha perfect blending and roasting: of fruit and grain.
SOU) SY ALL G&OCSRS.

DOES YOUR BACK ACHE?
Thomas S. Reath, President Detroit Travelers' Club, says War

ner's Safe Cure permanently cured him of kidney disease, ma-
laria and indigestion- - A trial bottle of this great kidney and
bladder cure sent absolutely free to every reader of this paper
who suffers from kidney, liver, bladder or blood disease.

IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS
If vou have rmlns In the back, rheumatlom. or rheumatic gout, urio add poison.

dlahetos, Hrlght's disenee. dropsy, ccsemii.
bladder, torpid liver, scalding pains when yo.i urinate, if your body puffs up with or
without pain; or, it a womun. you have fainting spells, painful )Tioda or

.fiuiixvLfu. mmpBz
,1 tihui r i Y':

WARNER'S
entire system. I was troubled with excruciating pains In the back; I lost my appetitebecame Irritable, nervous and unable to attend to my duties. My doctors could donothing for mc. Fortunately a friend had a bottle of Warner's Safe Cure and gaveme a dose to try It. 1 fell the effects Immediately and ordered a large bottle andtook It faithfully. I kept on Improving, and before the third bottle was used I waswell and felt as though new llfo and strength had been given me. My old vigor andenthusiasm had returned, as did my appetite. Your Bafe Cure Is Indeed a true friendto suffering humanity, and better than any other medlclno I know of. THOMA3 8.HEATH, President Detroit Travelers' Cluh.

Thousands of letters like Mr. Heath's are received dally from grateful patients whohave been permanently cured by Warner's Safe Cure.

CURES KIDNEY DISEASE
Warner's Bate Cure Is purely vegetable and contains tin narrntlea rr ,..

drugs It Is free from sediment and Is pleasant to take; it does not constipate; It Isa most valuabl and effective tonic, and Is a stimulant to disestlnn. amkonlm thatorpid liver and pjttlng the patient Into tho very best receptive state for the work ofthe restorer of the kklneyB. It prepares the tissues, soothes Inflammation and Irrita-tion, stimulates the enfeebled organs and heals at the same time. It builds up thebody, gives it strength and restores the energy that Is wanting under the baneful suf-fering of kidney disease. It kills the disease germs. Warner's Safe Cure has beenprescribed by leading doctors for 25 years, and Is used In all prominent hospitals ex-clusively.
WARNER'S 8AF E PILLS move the bowels gently and aid a eeedy cure.
WARiS lOR'S SAKE CURE Is now put u p tn two regular sizes and Is sold by alldruggists, or direct, at f CENTS AND $1.0 0 A BOTTLE.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES AND IMITATIONS. There Is none "just as good"

as Warner's. Insist on the genuine, which always cures. Substitutes contain harmfuldrugs which Injure the system.

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE
The manufacturers so firmly believe that WARNER'S SAFE CURE will absolutely

and permanently cure any diseased condition of the kidneys, liver, bladder or blood
that they will send postpaid, without any cost to you, a large trial bottle. If you will
write Warrer Safe Cure Company, Rochester, N. Y., and mention having seen thla
liberal offer In The Omaha Morning Hee. The genuineness of this offer Is fully guar-
anteed by the publisher. Write the medical department for advice, medical booklet,diagnosis and analysis, which will be sent you free of charge.

W. A. COOK,

Master Specialist
In Private Diseases

of Men.
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IrrlnmmBtlun of the hlnddi-r- , stone tn the

ss lemaie wptiiinwB, your fmineyn
are illsensed and you should

f. 1 w no time In semllnsr for a.
fr-- e trial bottle of Warner's
Safe t'ure. If you do not wish
to wait for the free trial, set a
fyv bottle nt your druggist's. It
will relieve you at once and
effect a permanent cure.

THIS TEST WILL TELL

Put some morning urine tn a
kIhsh or bottle; let It stand M
hours If It becomes cloudy, or
cot.tains a reddish, hrlrk-du- st

sediment, or if partliles orgerms float about In It, your
kidneys art dlsettncd and you
should at once begin to take
Warner's 8afe Cure to arrest
all these unnatural conditions.
It Isn't safe to delay even oneday.
No 14 Ffopelle Street, Detroit,Michigan.

Oentlemen: A year ago I hada had attack of malaria, which
affected my kidneys tn fact my

SAFE CURE

mm
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.TO ..

Oregon
AND

Uoshinnton

Tickets, 1324 Farnam St.
Telephone 316

Private
of Men

In the treatment of Private DISEASES OF MEN,' to whl
our practice is limited and to which our exclusive thought
and experience has been devoted for more than 26 years,
WEOIVEaLMAL "WRITTEN GUARANTEE TO CURB
PERFECTLY AND PERMANENTLY or refund every cent
paid. If troubled with VARICOCELE, IMPOTJ3NCY,
BLOOD POISON OR REFLEX DISORDERS It will pay you
to consult us at office or by letter. CONSULTATION FREE,
and if you take treatment charges will be entirely satisfac-
tory to you. EVERYTHING BTRICTLY PRIVATE AND
CONFIDENTIAL.

Cook Medical Company
112 South 14th St, Over Dally News, Omaha.

All the Parts
The Laving
Animalsof
the World
NOW READY

Complete in Twenty-Fou- r Parti

At The Bee Office

Price 10c eachrBy mail 15c


